
 OUR VISION:   
“WE ARE CONTINUALLY ATTRACTING PEOPLE TO ST LUKE’S AND EVERYONE WHO COMMITS TO BEING A MEMBER OF OUR 

COMMUNITY IS TRANSFORMED IN EVERY AREA OF THEIR LIFE BY HAVING A DEEPER RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS.” 
 

Sunday, October 6, 2019 

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ord Time 

First Reading 
Hab 1:2-3; 2:2-4 
How long, Lord, am I to cry for help 
while you will not listen; to cry 
‘Oppression!’ in your ear and you will 
not save? Why do you set injustice 
before me, 
why do you look on where there is 
tyranny? 
Outrage and violence, this is all I see, all 
is contention, and discord flourishes. 
Then the Lord answered and said, 
‘Write the vision down, inscribe it on 
tablets to be easily read, since this 
vision is for its own time only: eager for 
its own fulfilment, it does not deceive; 
if it comes slowly, wait, for come it will, 
without fail. See how he flags, he 
whose soul is not at rights, but the 
upright man will live by his faithfulness. 
 
Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 94:1-2. 6-9. R. v.8 
If today you hear his voice, harden not 
your hearts. 
 
Second reading 
2 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14 
I am reminding you to fan into a flame 
the gift that God gave you when I laid 
my hands on you. God’s gift was not a 
spirit of timidity, but the Spirit of 
power, and love, and self-control. So 
you are never to be ashamed of 
witnessing to the Lord, or ashamed of 
me for being his prisoner; but with me, 
bear the hardships for the sake of the 
Good News, relying on the power of 
God. Keep as your pattern the sound 
teaching you have heard from me, in 
the faith and love that are in Christ 
Jesus. You have been trusted to look 
after something precious; guard it with 
the help of the Holy Spirit who lives in 
us. 
 
Gospel 
Lk 17:5-10  
The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase 
our faith.’ The Lord replied, ‘Were your 
faith the size of a mustard seed you 

could say to this mulberry tree, “Be 
uprooted and planted in the sea”, and it 
would obey you. 
‘Which of you, with a servant ploughing 
or minding sheep, would say to him 
when he returned from the fields, 
“Come and have your meal 
immediately”? Would he not be more 
likely to say, “Get my supper laid; make 
yourself tidy and wait on me while I eat 
and drink. You can eat and drink 
yourself afterwards”? Must he be 
grateful to the servant for doing what he 
was told? So with you: when you have done 
all you have been told to do, say, “We are 
merely servants: we have done no more 
than our duty.” 
 
Reflection: How much faith? 
How much faith does one have to 
have? How much faith is enough? How 
is it possible to measure one person’s 
faith against another?  
When the disciples asked Jesus to 
increase their faith, what exactly were 
they asking of him? These fishermen 
and nobodies chosen as disciples by 
Jesus must surely have had moments of 
realisation that they were not the sorts 
of young men normally chosen by 
Rabbis to be disciples. They must have 
looked around at the disciples of other 
teachers and seen that, by comparison, 
they weren’t really in the same league. 
So they ask Jesus to increase their faith. 
What they’re saying is: make us more 
like the sorts of people we think we 
should be. Jesus counters their request 
by telling them that if they had faith the 
size of a tiny mustard seed they could 
accomplish great things. It’s not a 
matter of how much faith one has but 
what they do with it. How much faith 
does it take to do great things? Jesus 
says that it only takes the tiniest scrap 
of faith.  
Jesus follows up this statement by 
pointing out to the disciples that no 
matter how small the amount of faith, 
it carries with it a responsibility and 
duty to act upon it. One shouldn’t be  

 
looking for acclaim and special 
treatment when one acts out of faith as 
that is simply what is expected. The gift 
of faith carries with it a duty to live that 
faith and act upon it.  
Scriptural context – A lesson for the 
disciples 
For the last few months, in the Sunday 
gospel readings, we have been working 
our way through the second half of the 
gospel of Luke. From the end of chapter 
9 onwards, the gospel charts the 
journey of Jesus towards Jerusalem. 
Throughout this journey, Jesus teaches 
his disciples and attempts to prepare 
them for his departure and their need 
to step up and take on his ministry. 
Today’s passage is an example of this 
instruction to the disciples. Jesus makes 
clear that they are being called to give 
their lives to faith in service of others 
without expecting any return – just as 
Jesus does! 

 Greg Sunter 

13th October 
MINISTRY ROSTER 
Welcomers: 
Couples for Christ (CFC) 
Acolyte: 
Volunteer Required 
Servers: 
Denver, Gab 
Readers:  
CFC 
Eucharistic Min:  
CFC 
Hospitality:  
CFC 



We welcome this week as our Celebrant: 
Fr Chris de Souza 

 
OUR COMMUNITY PRAYER 

O God, You show us in St Luke, our patron, a 
person of faith who desired all people to come to 
know and love you in the community of your 
Church. Teach us to embrace what St Luke 
pioneered: discipleship of Jesus Christ. Trusting in 
your love and grace and nourished by Word and 
Sacrament may we grow in our relationship with 
you and together make our Catholic Faith 
Community a community of communities, a 
sanctuary where the thirsty come to drink in the 
midst of their journey, and a center of constant 
missionary outreach. We ask this through Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
St Luke, pray for us.  
St Mary of the Cross MacKillop,  
pray for us.  
Mary, Mother of God, pray for us. 
 
Plenary Council 2020 
The National Centre for Pastoral Research 
has just published Listen to what the Spirit 
is saying, the final report of the Listening 
and Dialogue stage of the Plenary Council. 
The report captures the voices of the more 
than 222,000 people who shared their 
submissions, questions and stories of faith 
during the 10-month process. Access 
at: www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/res
ources/reports 
 
Diocesan Forum Resources 
You are invited to view the resources from 
the recent Diocesan Forum at 
www.parracatholic.org/forum2019. Read 
the address from Bishop Vincent Long, 
materials prepared for the forum, data 
collated from the forum and images from 
the day. There will be further opportunities 
to engage in deanery and diocesan 
initiatives following the Forum as we 
continue to go out into the deep to become 
the community Christ calls us to be.  
 
Parramatta Catholic Foundation Gifts in 
Wills Campaign 
What will be your legacy of Faith, Hope and 
Charity? During ‘Include a Charity Week’, 
we invite you – after providing for your 
loved ones – to consider leaving a Gift in 
your Will to our Parish, or a ministry in 
Parramatta Diocese.  Legacy gifts advance 
Christian works of faith, hope and charity 
for future generations. For information on 
remembering the Church in your Will: 
yourcatholicfoundation.org.au/giftsinwills 
 
CatholicCare Blacktown Neighbourhood 
Aid Volunteers Needed 
Blacktown Neighbour Aid, a program with 
CatholicCare, is looking for volunteers to 
support our senior clients in the Blacktown 
area to remain living independently in their 
own home. If you can help contact Deb 

Woolacott on 0418 114 055 or email 
deb.woolacott@ccss.org.au. 
 
ACBC Social Justice Statement 2019/20 
The Australian Catholic Bishop Conference 
has launched its 2019/20 Social Justice 
Statement: ‘Making it Real: Genuine human 
encounter in our digital world,’ ahead of 
Social Justice Sunday on 29 September. The 
Statement shares Pope Francis’ challenge to 
us to ‘boldly become citizens of the digital 
world’. Order the Statement online at 
bit.ly/socialjusticeshop. For further details 
about the Statement, visit the Office for 
Social Justice website, or call 83063499 
www.socialjustice.catholic.org.au  
 
OLQP Greystanes Old Testament Sessions: 
3 – 31 October 
Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish, 
Greystanes is hosting a series of five talks 
on ‘The Old Testament?’ every Thursday 
through October from 7.30pm to 9pm at 
the St George Preca Centre in the parish. 
The talks will be presented by assistant 
priest Fr Joseph Lam. Please register your 
details with the parish office on 02 9631 
8135 or parishoffice@olqp.org.au. 
 
Broken Bay Bible Conference: 11 – 12 
October 
The Broken Bay Diocese Bible Conference – 
‘The Holy Spirit Through the Pages of 
Scripture’ – will be held from 11 to 12 
October at the Caroline Chisholm Centre, 
Pennant Hills. $88 for the conference, or 
$44 per day. Lunch and morning/afternoon 
tea is included. RSVP by 4 October through 
www.trybooking.com/BCKBE. For enquiries, 
contact Tania Rimac on 02 8379 1629, 
faith.formation@bbcatholic.org.au or visit 
www.bbcatholic.org.au/bible 
 
Our Lady of Lourdes Baulkham Hills Golden 
Jubilee: 12 – 13 October 
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Baulkham Hills 
South is celebrating its Golden Jubilee 
(1969-2019). Celebrations will commence 
with Mass at 6pm on 12 October, followed 
by a social gathering at 7pm. Bishop Vincent 
will celebrate the Golden Jubilee Mass at 
9.30am on 13 October with a luncheon to 
follow. For more information, or to assist, 
contact Louise in the OLOL office on (02) 
9639 8385 or Bernie on (02)0419925404 or 
olol@parishofbaulkhamhills.org.au 
 
Spirit of Jesus Community Healing Mass: 
17 October 
The Light of Jesus Family Sydney, part of the 
Jesus Light of the World Communities, are 
hosting a Healing Mass on 17 October from 
7.30pm at St Patrick’s Church, Blacktown. 
For more information, please contact Jaime 
on 0410 292 047 or Hydie on 0430 671 918, 

email jlowcommunity@gmail.com or visit 
www.jlowcom.org  
 
Annual Wedding Anniversary Mass: 27 
October 
All married couples and their families are 
warmly invited to the Diocese of 
Parramatta’s Annual Wedding Anniversary 
Mass and Lunch on Sunday 27 October at 
11am at St Patrick’s Cathedral, Parramatta. 
A light lunch in the Cathedral Hall will 
follow. Please register your names and 
numbers of years married, and the numbers 
attending the lunch by contacting the Life, 
Marriage & Family Office on 02 8838 3460 
or email lmf@parracatholic.org. 
 
Youth Corner 

The next ‘Saints in Training’ gathering will 
be on Friday 11th October 7pm at 2 
Springdale St. For any enquiries send us an 
email saintlukesyg@gmail.com                      
and to keep up with everything  follow us 
on Instagram: saintlukesyg 

Australian Catholic Youth Festival, Perth: 7 
– 11 December 2019   
Time is running out to register to join 
Bishop Vincent and Catholic Youth 
Parramatta at ACYF19 in Perth. ACYF19 is a 
biennial national gathering of Catholic 
young people established by the Bishops of 
Australia. If you are a school student that 
missed out on being selected, you can 
register to join a diocesan small group with 
a guardian. Free twin-share hotel 
accommodation is still available, but for a 
limited time. For more information and to 
register  www.catholicyouthparramatta.org 

WEEKEND MASS                              
Sunday 10.00am 

St Luke’s Catholic College (Enter via 
Frontier Ave Marsden Park) 

Baptisms available most Sundays after 
Mass. Apply via email. 

CONTACT US                          
Pastoral Director:                           
Deacon Tony Hoban 
Phone:                                                   
(02) 8840 8521 
Email: 
marsdenpark@parracatholic.org 
Website:                      
stlukesmarsdenpark.org.au 
Facebook:  
www.facebook.com/stlukesmarsdenpark  
Address:                                                    
2 Springdale St, Marsden Park      
Postal Address:                                     
PO Box 85, Plumpton NSW 2761 

SCHOOL ENQUIRIES: 9854 3100 
www.stlukesmarsdenpark.catholic.edu.au 


